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~ " The Protestant^Ciiholic reUtfopsJup in th* United 
f State* receives an almost incessant attention m the page* of 

popular magazines, and people of yawus dignities loanage 
to contribute! all aorta of articles aimed at lessening religioua 
tensions and the rest Even the serious journals from time 
to time carry studies of this kind and some of them a w ex
tremely perceptive and have, w e may hope, a salutary effect. 

* 131111 paat week, however, MX>K magazine, in question 
and answer form, presented what may be a kind Of classic 
in its" own way on the whole business* It ia not clear who 
provided the questions, oufrthe answers, were supplied by a 
I * , James IJ. Nichols o f the Divinity School, University eg 
Chicago, i< 

The special merit of this treatment ia that i t manage* 
to place within the atop* .of a very few P»K«> *nd in reason
ably clear language, ajra&tevery charge mide against the 
Catholic Church in rtcentVea*. What is even more startling 
is that Dr. KicJiols accepts the validity of every One of them 
apparently without eye*" having heard what Catholic* have 
to say in reply.- ^ " ^ • *"— — ' — 

* While^ne^is reluctant to admit that a professor a t tha 
University of Chicago can, live on auch a rarefied atmoaphere, 
sealed off in a kind of aseptic, cellophane-wrapped world, i t 
would aeem nonetheless, to be true, 

* The matter of * conversions is -the beginning, For Dr. 
Nichols there are 'v'three to foufcex-Cathohcs" who become 
l»rQte*tanta ***or every Tprotestant who turns to Roman 
Catholicism.* No^r respectable statistician, Protestant or 
tfrttolie, W ^ y e i T t a k e I remark like this seriously «nd 

' .there most be floaens—even of peopfe at the TJmvlralty of 
jjChfcago^ho* could have set the doctor straight. 

<Tto»lH«re *# iRTquesUon o* CSthottcs e n * democracy, 
We are reminoed one* again that the Catholic Church, ia not 
democratic. No one ever claimed that it was; neither is the 

^ University of Chicago. Tk> the students at Dr. tfichpuV uni-
- ^veraityuneciJheir own president, ieVthehf own courses, 

select their own profeasora, etc,f1el«?T)oel their association 
^^flTllcinuT*aB^ortt*^anHinstittttion4iestroy-their belief 

, Jn democratic ideaJa?*Doe* it effect Dr. Nichols, who i s part 
* Tha next point is on Catholic school*. These contribute 

to "religioue segregstion,'* according to,Dr. Nichols, and 
place sectarian interasta above national ones. No attempt' i s 

' made to understand why the Catholic achoola are builtj a t 
^enormous" sacrifice, fop Catholic children. The moral and 

spiritual training. 1^r provide as part of the curricalum is 
• Jet aside, and "a plot*' exposed to get Federal funds support, 

- ; which in fact Catholics have not sought. , 
'" From here w e get toeansorship. Dr. Nichols now ae> 

eases Catholics o f "hitting democracy below the belt" 
through use of the boycott and the ^censored list" One of 

\ the jSjgns^bf an alert democracy however ia the awarentaa 
of toOeople and.thtir wilHngneea tO'act, whether in protest 

-• er approval. en_euriTOtaituatkioa; W)ien Catholics do this, 
*-̂ s*rw* w •̂ sa, evaejSSsssattsaBBsâ  . A at. ^eas ^esssasasr^^ej^Be^aas^eaaaysss^as^ * i 

x s ^Itost t lera ie(3sa*asesBeaa.Caett 
v ftat CataoMc eeaatries era easy fray fa Cemmuausa 

aad Proteetaat eeuntriea i t s aataral eaeenesv Actmlly 
' l aaaWl^t lMeowi i trWabri i iadtaAlronCuruaaan 

CatkoUe ap i the eeater ef deaeeratk We Ja Weateta ; 
- — t o o t * l ea* Catfcttsrfcttaw hks Italy, Iraaee, Akatria, 

JOSEPH 

What Kind Of 
WorW Ordewt 

Bishop KMTMy'ft 
- w ^ ', 

Beighae and Wortera Gensuunr. *Tae Ckareh aetmally 
was eondeainlBc Cesamtmiaai far dtcadai before a r a t , 
Protaetaata weald OTM Us4«a. * , _ 

T- WeD, the Hst of old bromides could go on for a long 
.time, but for what purpose? Catholics have explained! these 
miaunderstandinga of Catholie thought over and over; again 

; but they continue to reappear and even from thrpens of the 
' , professors, Fortuiiately^aTiy-I^tartHrta^ 
" ^ t h W m a t f e r a ah^reco«niwftheni''for whartKey $S$2%m 

* / W a n . » " • • . • " . ' 

imagine it. Moat of our tensions come from the exlstemc'e of 
"atraw nwW,1" and long: ago we should have put the torch 
to them. Dr, Nichols' writing merely Iceepa the wretched old 
mannequins marching* 

^!S^iii^^aiiM7iana*mlfr*y*w> 

IS- vWlâ lt. ae :Men|)*evs Join to* 
g«<B«r for jtke gooli ejtrta#m> 

*eXMa\. aaviKWS-

Murder and Martians 
.ay anrjeat MASOABET T E M S A . 

t-

(rrafM«or e« Utseanne, Naaafeth Coltege, Boelsarter, W. *k*. > 

MSmMMUnmiH AlXvmacg, by ErkSkepberd. Sheet, Wfc" 
T M S«OO*BO0JCQUSaT, ky 1Mb De Wohl, Upftocott? lt*L 
LAW CSBSCBItDO, The Story M rani Grey, hy Owen rrsaci* 

Jhiokgr Toaaw— Gnmrn^JUSi. All kvauahte s | Tnuif*. 
Eric Shepherd shouldn't have done it, Louis De Wohl 

most emphatically shouldn't have, Owen Francis Dudley, 
may God give him perfect rest, had every right to do it, ^ 
work Tils own vein with, his own 
obviously deep afaeertty. All 

j ^ - u "" 

i 

these stories will make pleasant 
hour* for a eonVelscent, and Fa 
the* Dudley's la spiritual reading 

_The first Murder In aJCtunnery 
was a really inspired confection 
—a good base of detective story 
and soma new flavors* like the 
pistachio poise 4 of Reverend 
Mother, and the exotic apice of 
the little Anaoondan who fcept*a 
knife concealed on her-person. 

But More Murder seems to 
have been made of imagination'* 
leftovers— a hut in a convent 
garden with long-established and 
undetected basement quarter** 
Mother thoughtfully giving the 
Jmjfe back tp her little Anacon-
dan, for use-3outo American 
jungle usel Verity and Mother 
PeagW are good, Detective story 
there I* rione t t you -Haven't 
teaa the first you wift enjoy 

Afino t o w s Me wonx , who 
ha* done several excellent hlstori 
cal romances, comem in a lagging 
And altogether lost second to G. 
S3 Lewis on, the theme of win 
ind the devil on Man A* acleiioe 

^fiction It Wilt better satisfy the 
ninth graderv for, It h UP-to^ate-
and quite resvlistkaUy concerned 

^ with the problems of space-tran* 
"i it. It 1* desert-rose dlche 
^ •> ;fits account of tfte devil's ma 
* "ehfiations, alas,(has hone of the 
- fmrce and f̂eellrtjt,, none of, the 
, aurprlse of itie^oglcal truth vlv. 
v ldry embodied, t h a t Lewis cap

tured, In OM* •* she S l h e t Phm«t 
^ andrerelanifca . »f * , 

*/ ^ waasas^ak qiT« good flawd 
" ^hthohk 

it, »&« 

Martians visit a poor littles parish 
church of earth and Jind^GOd 
there Lewis courddn't say \hat 
perhaps 

But laat CreaeeiWkV though 
serenely isabel-clarked With 
quidc crises and happy endings 
(it ends twice, goes on after1 Iff* 
finished, and gives you two 
stories), is nicely handled 
throughout̂ f̂here. is no b«tho£3h; 
the wording alt the character* 
are poaaUVle (the hero's Sroeh' 
ability r id be wrought, by 
prayer)* the descriptLve mtiiic 
Which ii composer P*ufs forte 
is, pleaHnUy analysed for the 
humbler sort ot music Iwver, the 
second or Berlin story la afclihV 
terestlng improbable The rtligi-
ous teaching; surely the primary 
value in Father Dudley's stories, 
is deft and goodT 

The Mayor of a great city ©net. 
told xne that after.bis election, 
he went to. a wise old, btihOp and 

inquirtd? 
• « * y e s 

have * word 
of "advice for 

Tht bishop 
smiled and 
said: 

"^Qaewtiri. 
IMa't a*a4ait> 
the folkways 
of the pe*> 

I am reminded of that by my 
study of the Popes *tsca Pro-
tram. 

Nowhere has the Holy Father 
been mote apeciflc about world 
organisation than in Tils talk to 
mssnbers of the V7wkJ Move
ment for World Federal Gov-
erment in April, 1951. He .aid to 
those delegates ' _ 

"Xtoa movement, aeaueawa, 
eadlease* HsehT to mdeaar sa 
offeettve potftlcal ergsahaatwa 
of tha world. Nothing b mora 
la eoaformity with tnMlsloaal 
eeettbM of the Chare*,. 

*%tU aeeesaary *• irrlye at 
saeki gm ergMbattoa, at l»r 
ae ether teaaon than U pal sa 
aad to> the armsmeascraea is 
tManK^k si a nsnl a amenta '̂ hsaaaa 
W a U C a l e • e p w ^ p i a l amaT?» A aaWVal 

raiaiaaT sad eihaaattsg taaav 
salvos..." 
The Pope then assured the-del~ 

egatea that in advocating a fed
eral form of world organisation, 
they were again in accord with 
the Church's principles, assuming 
that they meant that the worjd 
organization must no^ be 'en
meshed in a mechanical aad nu 
mericai unltarlanlsm** ~ " 

What the Pop* meant here was 
what the wise old bishop meant 
when be counseled the afsyor 
against disturbing ' the folkways 
of the people* ^ 

The Holy Fattwt explained that 
the world organization must take 
into account "tht natural re
lations" of human beings. 

He denounced the "bllndD Wor
ship of numerical sirenghYHehkh 
views a human being mafeay as 
a voter Xadt of us ia other 
things as wen._ We are father! or 
mothers, perhaps; we are work-
enter artists; we differ In re-
Ugious-bacjtgrotond and so On. 

As X .understands the Fopsv. 
he wants the world organization, 
like the American Conitltution. 
carefully to preserve Individual 
rlghssr-whUe establishing order. 

Af*tpointm«nta 
-

MAX t | 
II soeeay-^t, AwephX Aaaasl Maes for the Bsodwetar Fir* 

•• asm's Ketŷ KaoM Boalshe* 7.— A, M. 
Msssas TawWaH'SMrmoa a Mats for Atjalals Methe*s; 

CpaftHI:!* A. M. 
I? MwWy B«, ^tMeli'a, BoehMler Seaaitty UnJcea Maylhay 

CtMntion, rrMlda and Fmcb aft Soianav sUrb Maaa— 
T W S P» MW i. ̂  

IS WeSnuaiy—geetman Theatre, Mooewa Scboota Moeie 
Fe*ttvat-e:U'ifc'Si; v 

IS TlMartear-Old M. Mar^a, S i Joita riaiw Oo*>|» Fatret-1 
Feast Hay Cslahrsslea Low Dlaas l ife A. af. 

U s^uasjsyHBeoi OwBawi OeUege, Whits Fahis tsocaaawaas" 
Seavhe. t t l i r. M. 

M MeaasiyHpTssarefh Ae*Jemy May Day Mwrctaea-l*:** A.M. 
IS Tsssaaj Cawst eTshe aeeraal aaart, Bileaw Feaaaeal 

Maea, ralreaai Feeat-e:*e A. M. 
U w ^ s * * s s y ^ i O e a r Lady e f a a t e y Hiarh Sobool M a g D a y 

-a»aei!eaee,'iTJtie- A M. ^ 
W r^Mr^*" J y p ? '* > WMgh1* * c b t a m * 0 i **•*• Ceaveattoa 

• '••^leawflselj^ejBeMaea*-'viPv A « JCe-

IS Satawesy-Ceeack Conveas, Um Maaai rasroaal Fsast— 
Site A; ML 
Ceases* Ooaveat- Senswa ami Btaawdfctaoa~§:et p. ML 
Motel Seneca, bdabttef CotamkewStata Ctaveattta BawiHMt 
—1M P. M. ^ ^ 

M> saaea^Maeereta College alawaaaunaas Maea~U:*e A. M, 
St, Marysv *Ua^HJot^bma^os~«.a» P. M. 
S i Ptaa, t̂ oaoetea>--CeaarasahHa^^aa P, JL 

tLMoaasr-Vasanth Cotbo laeany •astas* lift T. M. 

He said. 
*"rhe ftrtans WSCM t orgaal* 

a t t f o a . . . wi l l have e S effective 
aet iwrny eahr baafa»' M R Witt 

"a*rfega*r*T 

Over 3,000 Priests 
In Red Hungary 

Barred From Office 

JesVa A. OTrlea, Ph.D 

grader, U.ysar* old. but aha baa 
been inatw^entarr'^'-'^"1' '•t*~4 

I'hv^ei Mftim • ;lor;qhriai..OMf;-; 
•.Tf^T^Ti '•". t*MW^"jcWe^., 

!iis*j,,|itae;:.clufS 
drenMweU*#' 
'K^iwnrupa/aji* 
v5.hta*ne--l.*'Oi« 
His pace. 'fMi;\ 

'ssld^the pro**| 
:'phet -la; a las, 

them>'' Thaf^s'. ;= 
exmctly what Jujdy lias done. . 

astettsy^&lSaiK: .-tnLi |lantaals% 
Meas., the youngest of five chil
dren. A* 4here U no parochial 
s«liO|il;.^|t^^J^^:a]oi}| with 
the other, children wire inatruct-
ed. by rijprk F^anlS: G. K*0 
her and WilUam J, Flannagan, 
Judy karned her ea'echlam Well 
and h« a special devotion to our 
Eucharistic "̂ fiolrdj;. • •Whom ' she 
loves WreK^easoffeh a*pbaai' 

don't you. .go^t^cnurch with 
Mummya^dtK* rest of.ui? God 
wan#'*v^'iton*rfw--'convr 'and 
worahlpiHlra'.f; ;and He miaaei 
you?" - '* *?~ -. •7?:.;; '••:-•••: -.',. ' 

^kfa;y*-'-Judyi*' 4aJfi| • Dad, 
ŝome' Sunday'ril iurprj»e you 

and,go aA»grlhit-Ifnv-not ready 
Juat-yet.'*. -•• . .>. • 

THnWASTIX way matter* 
stood' :*n- ^^y^ut^'^m-
tha parents 'noticed a itrarift 
tempi' .sal' „the'c Jml&j&liyiB&L 
head, near 'the. hairline. Much, 
d^a^ri^. they took her to Chll-

KWuo.-Trjis.S^XM aT^s-i'-r. ,J 

w;*t&&* .4 

.^i..-^_i<c>.+;~,-i^-* 

•'^ • • • say'eV/eTiOafaiisialS-' 
-f-: Wa||iiiiixtoa — TO—'ty&fwfatL a»«t othW capitals 
<>f the free world are tajtinar s h e w and appraising look at a 
IJliUigr, affabl* and bi^Hly confident ^aan wjjth wJiojtn they 
|§a)fvha\i»;to;de|l5lrrc»a*lm^ ","''""'", ;,":"""' ' " """" 
^ s u b j e c t »f peace in Asia and, 
opnaequently, peace in the whole 

W&m&f-?*^- "^••-:!<"; - '. •,.'.. 
^ejvjs^<03j^fi^»; has; 

causedthf',Ire* vrorU;'«0{|oc|js' 
1 its alrhta en "tht' man there who 
'clailjt'^o'sneak for'tHa?;?p|;?a, 
"«"^f;.peopja ^ chihSi>:;i^er-
„ . „ .the; •hurgeit ,c»untriP-;taiJ;tb*: 

v«^^[ | , la--t l ie •:CUaesat$aiB\ 
muiiip;n frernter and ' ikreteh 
M^ujtt^'^io^/iMsi; " " \ - " ^ 

^.^^/a^beUer focua on this 
er^rgetic and wncededly artful 
dlp}oliist;.o1t mifht: bs. --^ U 
:k»k7tl^*%vitW0ttgh •tajgfei.Wtefe 
vi«v^^th--hBHh ma^#pfi!i?:%' 
th*. ,A^cam:;;^th^;^iieiw: 

m 
At i 
Least! 

This happy wife » a Herl 
^Jihgers over t|ie neir for coats 
ber busj»1id had just-giVeU-; 
betv and then said to htm* "So 
you' flnalTy oedded to *el me 
th* Skunk cokt Tve beem wait
ing êo long i Who would hW 
agin* that such a wonderful 
fur could come from auch an 
obnoxious little beast*" 

"I don't expect gratitude, 
dear,'' replied her spouse in 
Wounded tones, but I must 
Insist on respect!" 

*r>'t(P(pl|^miit- befa ;ecboperg 
attv* thihifi It^iust esubllshi 
law and order, stop aggression^ 
ehd,the armaments race, and 
citeati j^eace, Wfclle generously 
anil good-humoredly safeguard
ing, everybody'*;-rights of selfi-; 
develophieht i 

DO wt not have before bur 
eyes a splendidly encouraging 
example of what the world com
munity jSUgfit f i le l iSef 
' afpotot to the^.SJV. 

.Did'.rjioi our funding Fathers 
Uy down the principle that all 
men are creatures of God, pos
sessed of -inalienable rights? 
That la to protect those rights? 
That human beings should be 
helped in the pursuit of happin
ess? That the effective political 
organlzaHorf wh)^. established 
our own Community of Sovereign 
States rriuat encourage men and 
women to develop themselves 
fully, while a t the satmmime 
harmonizing them all in one 
.great national family? 

". HAVB JfOI'. THESE United 
Stater" been ;aJtfoundlngly 
cesaf ul? Is it not a fact that with
in this Cohphmnity of Suites, per*: 
son* of the most amazing diver
sity live together, happily—per-
spns of all rtllglbns and-none, of 
aWrsce* arid nations, of all phil-
osophlea, c u l t u r e s and back-
'grounds? -•. ̂  .. t 

: Pope plus Xil believe* thai 
the peoples of the World like
wise can establish a peaceable 
community, under international 
law, withoutJtoaing flieir ihallen--
able right* and freedoms. Why 
not? 

(This I* another article In a 
series on the Pope'e peace pro* 
gram, I suggest that_you aVe 
it for tuftoierfeferince;) . 

Montreal 

Cardinal Blesses 
Couples , 
(NO -=rtVV0 hW 

dred young couples were present 
at the-tra,dltiOaai c*remoriy $% 
the blessing of the engagements 
to be n)irried ih hJatorte Notre 
Dame Church. Bis Eminence 
Paul Erhfle Cardinal, 
Archbishop' of Montreal; 
sided at the rite. 

Waahlagtoa — (NC) — Red. Hungary has one of the 
largest corps of "pnest-wodceri" i n the wo^ki. Bat they are 
not engaged in. a spiritual apoatolate to the workers. Rather 
they are forced to work to earn 
their daily bread. * 

The atory of this Army of 
priest workers in Hungary,— 
estimated at over 3,000 — was 
told her* by Father Francis JL 
Toth, a Hungarian Jesuit who 
escaped from hlr homeland In 
1M8 

BKNGAmrs ABMT of priest 
workers I* mads up of priests o t 
religious orders who were thrown 
out of their monasteries in June, 
I960, by the Communist regime. 
Thare^were some 4,000 order 
priests in the country st that 
time. They were engaged in 
preaching, teaching and pas
toral work ' -

At first, theJRed regime pack-
ed~th* priest* into 'concentra
tion monasteries' — huge mon
asteries which bad been convert
ed into prisons by the regime. 
, However,'the very existence 
of-thest^Sconcentration-monaK 
i S ^ ^ t i ^ S f r 0 1 * ^ ? ^ * ! ? * " tftertfjMta^^ *taad-fr£se^g»^tt^^ 
of the Hungarian people;' who 
came in crowd* to the mwias 
teries with foodi clothes and of-
fer§ of heip f̂br the priests, FaT 
ther Tpth reratid. - ''©,;> 
"AT^THIS point the7 |ftj«rleadi 
era decided to disband.the mon
asteries, the priest said'. They 
Treed most of the priests, ex
cept tome considered "extreme
ly recalcitrant.,k The latter were 
thrown into prison or regular 
concentration camps. However, 
in freeing the-religious, the re
gime warned them that they 
were being freed as "private 
citizens" and not a* religious or 
priests. , „ 

Meanwhile the regime had 
issued a decree "dissolving all 
monasteries and .convents tt 
warned the freed rreugk>us that 
they could not establish new 

monasteries, The only convents 
existing In Hungary today are 
those of a fevr religious 
priests and nuns — who teach in 
eight Catholic school* provided 
for In the 1«0"'Hungarian 
Church itate sgreement 

After being freed many of the 
order priests offered Ibemserves 
to tha Bishops for service and 
vera placed in parishes through
out the country. However, in 
1951. tht regime issued a new 
decree forbidding all -former re. 
llgious ta carry out the priestly, 
ministry. The result was that' 
ihe Blihope who had accepted 
their services were forced to'rel 

dren's Hospital in Boaton where 
it wai'ttkagneefraS' lymphosar
coma ^:avserloi^''iubess;''.''>,r • 
•• Whfi*/n*f"'p1swti''were-visit' 
ingr h^atxiuw!*ospl,ta1,i=-!Judy re
newed b^v;p1^^'bier~fathi*r 
"Paddif,; 'doh'f'-wwTy'about *m: 
ffi ijrtiffif'ft. .iciglt -t "awl 
Jeau* wd H* 'will; take' care of 
me. But." and ahe healUted a 
bit. tray.'jKwrMt'.**?^ •»** 
Won't yew get W know Hip. «jd; 
to pray tô Hlmv like Monuny and 
I do?"' ..X-i..; ,,:.,-->• u ' ' M 

TCan streamed down her ,!«• 
ther,*:rface., *. v-teari;-of;j<iy'aiid 
l ( ^ : ^ p H d a •«• TSjt. »*«r aid 
wiab:'a«saiVv^W«Nt!tt helf-
sttf'bilt OBry.about tier did; 

•yfflm VfiU you.'Sea. FjatheF 
KeiJeher?^ uked Judy. •-, -;*•• 
*,riij(i|gaatn-' \ ' * i " j U ; r . •'.:•' 

Father. Pstrie^ Q'C îuwr̂ Colun* 
ban,priest sarvmr as the Far 
jEssr' 

aa'..i*taej-as'-aes.-esa 

Jsaa.-saeleb'- -tor?tsi# warM,-.we,r 
•-•--"• Js^f;sge:^oagh.-^Jt sar^ 

ass^ajg: - "• ••• "- •' -

catechism with y*u,Vitou" 

• iV>*v •ti 

_n_ ___ bitter if: y0ft? 10>bw#... . 
move then^frorn pastoral work |jfcar]d-do«,t.,bav* jojrtart^ir^ 

Ajrnat TSD« the priests were m3$m-?s$' ' 
forced to find Jobs to e*rn their. «,-:-*""̂ ffc 

dally bread Some became par
ish organist*. Others1 returned 
to profeasloni, such as engineer; 
Ing^hicbr^hey^jad practlc^bei 

Hungary to carry on the rnhus-
try on free aolL But the major-
Itŷ Jbecarne manuaijhuwrera In 
mines, factories and btheFlndu* 

"'gSm*?™ •**fd%ce of^ahy 
general discrimination against 
them at work because they are 
priests, he stated. But they are 
not* permitted to carry on any 
sort of apoatolate st their place 
of work. Nor are they permitted 
to stay other than private Masses 
at their residences. 

If they engage in any priestly 
worst they are subject to prose. 
cution, Father Toth noted. He 
related that only a few months 
ago> a Piarist priest, Father Eu 
gene Toeroek, Was sentenced to 
hard labor In the coal mines for 
"illegally exercising his priestly 
futtctloni 

fyiest Explains Confusion 
About Mary Chronology 

Washington—(NG)—How old w a s t r y wham she died? 
Father Marion A. Babig, (XF.M, said an a Corpmbia maga
zine artjcle and an NCW;C News Service atory that the 

further confusion for amateur 
chronologlstf, " • 

Here are additional figures 
from Fathef Habig's detailed 
chronology that acta the record 
straight* Mary was immaculately 
conceived on Dec. 8, 31 HJC; 
born on Sept 8, *> BC: be
trothed to St Joseph in 7 B.C. 
(at the age of 13) married-to St 
Joseph in « B.C taf th* age of 
14); gave birth to Christ m « 
R a (atthesgeof 14), 

She; cared for Jesus through 
2T yesrs of hidden life at'Naz
areth from 3 B.C to M A D. âge 
is-to 44)i stood by ChrUt at the 
cross in 39 AJD. (age 47); was 
Mother of the infant Church for 
34 years from 39 to 54 A D. when 
she died at the age of 72. 

'-- o 

Blessed Mother died after her 
sucftp^ncl birthday. , 

,Jleaders puzzled over the fig
ure* and concluded to the con* 

.—that Mary was 74 when 
she died. If she was born ft the 
year 20 B. c„ and died in 54 
A.D., as N.C.VST.C. KeWs Service 
reported, she w « ,74 when she 
died, they Insisted. Twenty years 
tbefor* Christ) and "54 years 
(after the birth of Christ) add 
up to 74, they reasoned. These 
same calculators added two years 
onto the period between Christ's 
ascension and Marys death, 
boosting the 24 years' reported 
byN.OW.Ctoi*. 

FATHER HAsId explained it 
thiaway; & as his *uppOai«ons 
Hold, Mary was born on Septem 
ber 8, 20 B.C., she became one 
year old on September t, 19 B.C. 
By one B.C., therefore, Mary was 
19 -̂not 20. v. ^ 

Mary had her 20th birthday i n 
1 A.I?f She became 72 lit Sept*m« 
ber (fO years later) in. & A.t>. 
and died in 54 AD. before her 
birthday. Therefore, she 4WL** 
theag*of72. > ^ 

Add the fact that NCWC News 
Service said Mary was ^ y e a r s 
old—rather than "in her 15th 
$ear,%when Christ was borj* 4bd 

k«^ tymt s n e w*t48 years old—ratb-
IWifcithtn "In her 48th year"— 

whoa Christ died, and tt***-*** 

Admiral TO 
C3l»tago-(NC)--Bahop Fulton 

J. Sheen'* sward winning teie-
viston programs "Ufa It Worth 
Ltving," Will be sfmaered for; die 
third season by Admiral Corpor
ation, it was announced by the 
television appliance manufac
turer. 

The New tork Auxiliary Blsh 
op will return to the air onTNev-
ember t . lie concluded this sea< 
son's 26-weSk; series of Inspir
ational talks on April $ "Life Is 
Worth Llymg" had art estimated 
weekly audience at 15,000,000. 

the. quMraons ana answerŝ ; am; 
went bver'theni with ber dad. 
"bia^'Mfauaiferlng iK î'Gcija«w; 
iSifeblt^n^^p5^^c-

TI# tvVo. interviews are par̂ I. 
c»ilarly*slgnlg|csrit today* because 
they give ssome hint" of how 
qjulcluyt tWi**rtmahlitii particu
larly X îou, .^lal,4«aai;. .shift: 
grou^d-sti thi^n^reica'-ttbWi1';1 

'•• |,sther^0^n«oi?f>;|uiit Ihter-' 
vfeW' w*S':a»". th*v :tiiio>^Gtoeral: 
.George" 'C. Marshall attempted 'm1 

bring tht/.OilntsV Wmununlats 
and natJonaltats toarethtr- to form 
at coalition *r^trnTOent--a solu-
tton that ia now being considered 
for InooCniiut' At that tlrnt 
Chou told Fatther CTConnor that 
the communists woiiM fee satls-
fled( With, otaW6ur^|*fe;th*-'^iai 
seat*':- bf 'ttse' '.propoiie*v''«ttat* 
rcpunciî in,! as?ic^^ti^v:ioysrn>' 
ment Of eoanw, thty intended 
to^ hold 'sarrtw :thetf-' •mMFW 
'saldl" , ' . , " ' • ' :'?*•„"" 

liwgm, 
.. ;;,_•**sieat^a•<-vehaae*• 

fChUnfKalatKk under " 
' r^taiirt nu^ht' a«T« to 

that 

Bed; demajda -̂Chou; upped the 
Communist claims. H* then told 
Father O'Connor that the Reds 
would not settle for less than a 
third of ,th« seats in a coalition 
government, Chou declared that 
the proposed coalition^ should be 
one-third Kuomlntang and on* 
thbed of 4^ntoority,vparttsa^And 
than̂  b*r added this Jojcer. The 
Kuomlntang party would hot 
neeesarlly be that headed by 
ChJipg Kid^Shejt, he said' ibu,t » 
different pfifty recognized in the 
then H*cl capital ofLyenah. 

Father .fO'C0nnor~ asked, chou 
for comment on the religious 
persecution then raging in Red-
held areas of ChMk Chou 
feigned ahock at the question 
and protested volubly that he 
knew.no esse of a clergyman 
being persecuted because of Ms 
religion." Father O'Connor then 

. , |ip names, dates, places. 
OToui iitUl feigning ahocked sur
prise, blandly e*|d be-woukl In-
veatlgate and give Father O'Con
nors report on his Investigation. 
Naturally, he never wa* able to 
;com*T)p^,threTfl»d-i^ 
;. >W|a*.mftuie^'^ . 
. a\^**sjpawsaa ^ a^a, jaV r̂̂ naav ^weê saspsajisBBBj vXnawgaw 

'"" s4a*eT- lataWf syOsa-

" na *•»• aaal tanre af Mar*; 
let aoHeiy,''C4M repeed pM-

ikmuy, ^l^aaT»ir--iaaF 
'wUI Mr* - •shred all 

'aad this wttr sarie-
Of Kbaiea. 

^tii&m^wmitot-frtB- *e 
smesje- "*'ss 'maNPwJr7 basgafeaty 
jss^gsjspa_a^^s)#B|^^* *' 
' ^ i ^ / m a t e r i ^ S B i * in. the 

sense that we do not believe in 
a soul distinct from the materisl 
body, fittxt death there u noth-
lngneu. \Ve believe In the law ot 
B¥tiiit*?f-..: ,' -.;:,';. ";,.'.': - ' 

%t-rjot'..4h-^the law-Makerr 
Father CyConnor toterjtctsd.' 

The wily C ^ seraed himself 
being Wi to a trap by the legle 
of tht qtieation. He laughed loud-
ly and cordially. He skirted the 
question by prots*Ung with a 
smlk that hepdid not want to go 
m t o a p t i i l ^ r * ^ oUicuaaion. 

:mmmm'mfri^ /"M 
•rt-> !v«'.-:. 

%*$&: 

m, m 
j.rM-MW.-^ 

t€ 
£m>J:; 

sl ia^upremr M*fke^|#£tKf' 
n'aroe--ot' the msrket-̂ tB>:-Ka>i?; 

d'Siph. ; •'• : '•*, :--..;V':" 
i ^ ^ d d ^ ^ e d ^ i d y ^ 

«t^^^rl|*^^*1i 
our: mirKet!; Fitheir Kelleherwlil 
hive hla-hands full getting you 
straightened out" ^ 

But that's exactly'what Fath
er Xelleher did. Henry McGIb-
ban and his Uttle girl knejt sridt 
by side on Tune 3, 1953, when 
he mide his Firet Holy Com
munion. And again the following 
day when they wer*/-*»nnri»ed. 
In Holy Cross cathedral in Bos
ton. Dad took as his conflrnui-
lion name, Judi. 

The story, It would seem, 
should end here; but it doesn't 
Judy displayed muctt the sam* 
Deal in seeking to win her grana* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wc-
GCbbon She spent the summer 
with them snd would skip off to 
church while they remained at 
home l 

OUOr USED TO plead with 
them to learn more about Jesus 
and to visit with Him atMasK. 
Her word* struck bonne, On Au
gust 20 her grandfather was 
stricken'with a heart attack and 
rushed to the South Shore Hos
pital at Weymouth, He called 
for a priest. Father Powers an
swered the'call, Instructed blip 
and received him Into the Church 
before he died on August 2& 

The â rahdimouW n o * walk
ed that shtahould notjurther 
postpone putting her own house 
la order. She wss received into 
the Church the following month 
—much to Judy's great Joy snd 
happiness. She was Imeellnst̂ at 
"Gram's" side when, she rectiv. 
ed her First Holy Communion. 

"What a wonderful example 
Judy, and I'mfSure our readers 
will join with me in prayers tor 
your speedy and complete recov
ery. God love'your 

Readers who know of sny lay 
person who ha* helped to win 
two or more converts are kind
ly requested to send the name 
and address of such a person to 
Father John A. O'Brien, Notre 
Dame, Indiana. 

—i o 
sstttMatst SttTssghold 

Gates* Shlfcoka, jfapaa—0NO 
—A new Catholic parish plant— 
the 14th on this Island stronghold 
of Japanese Buddhbm—l|as been 
dedicated here for the Spanish 
Dominioaa Fathers 

^ V Jaary TtstJsy Dab/. 

^^'^-'-"^ reeidy ft«.'that'.:o^i:,t^.'ev*ry. 
. . . , r „ ... .. ,., . . _ . .. bpdy'm^:*-'n»p^.;k^^lKsth. 

S^^^'refuSB5 

r#e|atetg:'iii ber 
m*»> '-eyasj 
"xou know aa 
a b o u t nature 
and I told the 
aids bow nice 
y e V s w t , ." 
G i n n y w a s 
really putting 

uon 4h* pre*. 
itawylDatx a u r t now, 

holding Ptt"» hand. 
"Of course I will* 3»at suc

cumbed, at we sn. do, to Clnny's 
wiles. 

«Q.K. Thanks,* and Ginny got 
down to practkalltiea MTou're to 
meet us aftear school next Thurs
day and two motberi will help 
drive. There'll be twtlva Brown
ies so with our car snd the two 
others, thtttl be plenty* 

So, for thret days after work 
Fat sought aspo* where'nature 
could be obaerved^flnally found 
on*. "It's within ray« scope,* Fat 
laughed "Birch aad maple trees, 
that's aflt Well Mam toteH a 
birch from mmaple and that will 
be that1 With otaly two species 
2 think 1 can manage". , ; 

Being of tht ausphtlta myaett 
I wouldn't be sole to tell a btreh 
from a r « r ^ noen an=oak from 
a poplar, t . s o l dededed to go 
along for tine rkse. < 

WKOlOTiX AT'mre* .the 
twelve uniformed little 3rownlet 
assembled. -We took off for the 
great wide world of Waturtf* In 
Mrs. Shetfaan's; Mrs,, Mmom-
ston's artd our,can, ervtrybody 
singing Browne1 songir -until, we got to the rnapie-aiW-birch spot. 

Tossing bnown beanlee into ^m* 
ears, the «lo^ieight-y*ar.olds 
scampered aTOund îfci colts let 
out to pasture, t< > - f ' 

"O-o-oh, It's so pretttarhere!'* 
'•We're Nway, JtwSy off' from 

everywhetfel" V.,.1*''* 
They weren't so ttr from ev^ 

erywbere tbat they didn't enjoy 
th* apple* and bananas-that 
thoughtful' Mrs,. Sheehan ^had 
provided. And, like good Brown; 
let, they put cores and banana 
skins in s 3>aper*"bsg),̂  . \ 

t "What's ibis, Miss , Daly?^ 
Katherlne Toomey waved a leaf 
atPat*— ,. <•* , \ 

•That's a. miple la^.*'Pat was 

- • • ¥ • -

s m K y s o D y OOULD ~ 'and 
aU:. too" ^uIcitlyr'f^dt:t"-:'found 
another kind.".Carol Haiaerty 
held up her find, 

"ThatTa a birch, leaf," Pst 
Identified. "Now lef a each And 
a birch leaf." 
vEach did, and Fat could sea 
her repertoire exhausted . . . 
Home—after five minutesf 

"Just look: what X found, Miss 
Daly." Slonde little Mary Carr, 
with'her contagious 4grin, pre
sented a new spscW 

"That," Pat hesitated a frac
tion of an Instant, "Why, thaf s 
a eowpetaa- leaf. See how the 
stem has little leaves coming out 
from It?" 

"Now let's set If ws can And 
a compound ares," one of the 
Brownies suggested. So they 
found th^compountr tree. 

By that time w* ware all be
ing led by the eager nature lov
ers beyond the btrch-and-maple 
spot~Jtimpui*>at creek to get 

^ , LOOst!'' Ann* McMsnua 
wss stooping over. "So* those 
nlo* shiny, leaves . . <" 

*^slt!" l^yiwtinctively went 
bite th* Girl ScoutsalUte^for 
silence, thumb inside palm, arm' 
uplifted.1 Being real Brownies, 
everybody ,reapbnded-and 
aavsd Jrrbm a'nestef poison ivy, 
(At leaurt, Wa hope they were 
saved.) " <• 
- -Birch and maple and "com
pound" leaves beside the point, 
those brownies* learned, first
hand, w b * t poison i v y s n d poison 
o s * arav-and to dodge them. 
•; The 'rest of , the afternoon the 
Brownies spent at a p icn ic table 
nearby, drawing picture*) o f 
their finds of - the afternoon; Com
pletely-engioesed ta getting J r u 
Ana veins j>f Jeeves and carefully 
labellnsj them: "Butch 1*1," 
"Mapel Leaf," "Compond Leaf 
and—from memory -t- ."Folten 
W' ar^^T^ysen OaV 
'^gSierybody had a notebook of 
soUvtnirS/to take home, fresh 
p^oreslsnd drying samples. -

XeVa hop* that they took home 
no-i et natur*'* 

.%: 
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